
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MICHAEL DREYER, PGA 
Head Golf Professional 
Clifton Park Golf Course 
 
From professional golfer to lacrosse coach to restaurant owner…Michael Dreyer has done it all.   
 
Dreyer has worked for Baltimore’s Classic Five for close to ten years, serving as the Head Golf 
Professional of Clifton Park Golf Course since 2012. In his current role, he is responsible for 
managing the daily operations of the course, its junior golf and overall golfer development 
programs, and much more. Dreyer began his tenure with Baltimore’s Classic Five in 2006 as the 
Assistant Golf Professional at Mount Pleasant Golf Course. Prior to joining the Classic Five team, 
he served as a Golf Instructor at the Willbrook Plantation Golf Club in South Carolina.  
 
Throughout his decade-plus career in the golf industry, Dreyer has competed in various 
tournaments and achieved  a number of professional accomplishments. In 2001, he became the 
Baltimore Senior Publinx Division Champion for the 50-54 age group, and, in 2004 won the 
South Carolina Golf Association 40+, 2-man Tournament with his good friend, Alton Hutto, of 
Charleston, SC. Dreyer is also a two-time Club Champion of the Pine Ridge Golf Club (1995 and 
2002). He is a member of the PGA, Certified Titleist, Ping and Nike Club Fitter, and active 
member of the MAPGA Junior Golf Committee. Dreyer is also an honorary member of the M 
Club at his alma mater, the University of Maryland.  
 
Off the course, Dreyer is dedicated to serving  the local community. He donates his time to 
various foundations and causes, including Arnie’s Army, Susan G. Komen for the Cure and the 
fight against prostate cancer.  Dreyer also helps to enhance the lives of under-privileged youth, 
stroke survivors and those with physical and mental disabilities. Teaching has always been a 
passion of Dreyer’s and he has also coached swimming, basketball and lacrosse.  
 
Dreyer currently resides in Nottingham, MD, with his wife Pat.  


